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mint therefore be wricking the 
fimrara. It lee poor rale that will

whet hie (hmnmeet did âw the 
Used, ought to be considered e 
eepital aatherily. Will the Patriot 
kindly inform ee whet the Hon 
Alexander McKensiedid mean when 
he mid, in hi, place in the lluose of 
Common», when opposing the vote 
for the construction of the Cepe 
Traverse Branch Railway, “ W* 
nave mma veer well roe the
ISLAND, AMD WE HAVE CAEBIED OVT
the Teem» or Union to the utmost 
romiBLE EXTEMT."

At Bi OHVote for Jenkins.
The United leeeti-OonciODine an article on the 

Toronto et*'» blackguardly attaok
—“1 Sir John A. Macdonald, the 

lout real Star (independent) alter 
,™..ing to the want of a well de
fined policy among the Urits, «aye : 

The conclusion ia that the country

la the campaign of 1862, Mr. L.
H Davies waxed pathetic over the 
gram widows whom husbands had 
ham expatriated by the effects of refcn!,’ 
the cruel National Policy. The 
other evening at Sooth Wiltshire he 
drew a doleful pic!------- T -——I- —"

■sIMyia pnbliahing garbled
Uxab what the Toronto Arm (In 

dependent) mys of the Grit Party 
on Free Trade : “ T|w party appears 
to be la a state of hopeless oonfaaton 
bn the question. The only point of 
union ia antagonism |o the N. P., 
but as soon as they try to explain 
what kind of a policy they would 
substitute for it the greatest diver
gencies of opinion manifest them
selves. The party m a party has no 
policy on the tariff question."

speech last session upon Mr. L. H. 
I levies motion on the question of 
Reciprocity. It says Sir John 
scouted the very idee of Reciprocity 
beiug obtained. This is untrue— 
Sir John did nothing of the kind. 
Sir John scouted the idee of lteci 

j nrocity being obtained in the way 
Mr. Device watt going about it, and 
so also did Hon. A. G. Jooee—a 
prominent Grit—the other day in 
Halifax. Mr. Jones said “the Gov
ernment were no doubt in earnest 
in their desire for a treaty of 
Reciprocity, but nothing wan to l*e 
gained by seeming over-anxious in 
the matter.” The Patriot dares 
not say that «Sir John is opposed to 
Reciprocity, for well it knows that 
he is in lavor of it. Let hut the 
Patriot quote Sir John's own words 
and it will stand condemned. We 
quote them for the benefit of the 
Electors. «Sir John said :

" Tub vau i or kuii koa ai trade, or 
trade of ally kind, with tub United 
States in n uv adrittsd; it would be 
well that we had a large trade with the 
United States rallier than a small one. 
and « anada ha* «lone everything she 
could in order to tsx urv that nuuKAiii k 
ohjbt ; it was to bo regretted that the 
Reciprocity Troaty of lXvt had Ixxui 
terminated. ( anada has attemptod, by 
every ^-ossiMe nutans, to induce tlie 
American States to enter upon a re
newal of the treaty, or a Reciprocity 
treaty vf some kind. Tin termination ! 
or tub Khii'Hui ity treaty ok 1854 w as ; 
A Un* AM* OIBCKEl) TUB CBoaCBBITT OK | 
Canada. The Americans know that 
we are ready, at any time, to renew the ( 
Reciprocity treaty of 1854, and to goj 
on with the lislierv arrangements made , 
by the Washington Treaty on tlie same 
footing us they were More. They 
know perfectly well that Canada is
ALWAYS OI-EN TO ENTER INTO ANY RRASON- 
AIU K AKIiA Ml KM ENT W ITU THEM, hilt it 
would frustrate any hofio of entering 
into such arrangvment if Mr. Davies’ 
resolution w as passed. He did not feel 
it right to say w hat the course of the 
(Government would be, nor what, after 
consultation with Her Maiesty's (.Gov
ernment, might lie done before Julv, 
1885.”

Wc ask is the foregoing the 
language of a man who is opposed to 
Reciprocity with the United States ? 
If it Is?, then we misunderstand the 
force and meaning of the Knglish 
language.

jE-EIEF*-Oyvu •!1 the
It ia ntiattod that 10,000 ofabroad.

dure of the state of 
affaire in Charfcrttvtowo ; the grew 
was growing on the streets, every 
other store was vacant, the wharves 
were tumbling to ruin, not a vessel 
was to be seen in the harbor. Mr. 
Davies knew he was not telling the 
truth when he eo described Char
lottetown, and he must have suppos
ed his audience as big fools as him
self, if he expected them to believe 
such falsehoods. It would not do 
tor the Patriot. which is inspired by 
Mr. Davies, to contradict any asser
tion of his, but occasionally, when 
apart from evil influences, a Grit 
newspaper can tell the truth. Lis
ten to what the Pioneer (ultra-Grit) 
says about Summerside :

“ Wo think that never in mid-summer 
were shipping operations so active hero 
as at present. The amount of lumber 
brought in from New Brunswick is pro-

pigeone wiÜ be required-
The remains of seven ont of thedespair of better govern- 

s w ho propone nothing, 
.blink at everything, and

UfUw aaeeUo«.i

A New York•till remain unclaimed.agitate nothii
THE HERALD Mb. L. H. Davies demands credit 

for his efforts in Parliament to iflflMre 
Reciprocity with the United States, 
and asks the people to believe that 
Sir John Macdonald opposed the 
principle. No one knows better 
than Mr. Davies that such is not the 
case, for Mr. Davies was on the spot, 
and is acuuainted with the circum
stances The fact is, that Mr. Davies 
purposely delayed moving in the 
mutter until towards the close of 
the .Session, when he proposed his 
motion as an amendment to one that 
the House should go into Committee 
of Supply. The vote was a strictly 
parly one, and the motion was one 
of those dodges of Mr. Davies which 
he has often tried before, but which J 
are easily seen through. The people ' 
arc not to he deceived in any such i 
way ; they know the policy of the 
Government ii|k>n Reciprocity, and ! 
they are perfectly satisfied to leave ' 
the question in the hands of those 
who at present have the matter in

beautiful plot of lead as a borial placeof a clear
KSsttr.

A great race is coming—the moot ex- Uwalle paper ee *<k lor Alexander Hjrode. 
IBat remarkable had

WEDNESDAY, AVGLMT IS, IHH4. tion ihavo you any good beliefs ? If so, 
stand up for them at all liaaarda, and 
von shall find that the people aro still 
honwt enough to hack true men. Tlie 
people had nearly five years of bogus 
‘ Reform1 rule, during which brief period 
tlie leaders in office proved to the satis
faction of tlie country that at tlie bust 
they were first-class political hypocrites ; 
for tliere was scarcely a principle for 
which they contended in Opposition 
that tliey did not ignore w hen they got 
into office.**

to fUllof anecdote*ever rowed.
l’a record, and the champion of

Chit MlaipwtnUtion. with athe world will have to com] riiwa» in ArsâlMMerswho is belter than Wallace Rom.
•wlMTac. and

•oat laveterale—------------a abundance in
• u*w novelette by Henry 

lag several American type* gland Winter l be im’f! 
novelette. ‘ A Problematic 
W*ar Hjorth Ho„*r.,; 

Mk R. Hlorkloi.'e humor.»u* 
emarliable Wreck of the 
j •» IHiwtrated huniorou. 
Ureenwlch quarter In New 
•An Effect lu Yellow.’ by 
and » continuation of Mr 

trier/ The errtoua *ide of 
•etuAa an Important paper 
». who lay* out • Work for a 

• torllilog 
■V. Dr. Washington (lladtlen. 
■gars' to Hortety. mean In,

---------r--------- - Divorce, and llust ne mi («au,.
bllng. The latter rat^wl to aleo Ulacutw-U 
In JTtofiea of the Time’ along with • lu-

Chi lean Institutions and the Hpoll* Hy*.
eoaie harmful ‘ Legaelea of the War - 

and 1 American Monmueutal Art ’ The 
poetry. Including some clever veree in 
•llrlc-a-Brec.’ la contributed hy llaurl.-e 
Thompeon. whose * Hong of U.e Mocking 
gird' open* the magailne, Thoma* W

Tut Grits are ever ready to sacri
fice country to party. Ho they may 
succeed to power they care not what 
means they use. Their favorite oc
cupation is depreciation of Canada— 
an attempt to prove that industries 
are dead nud dying, that trade is 
paralyzed, and that the people arc 
paupers. For all which the National 
Policy and the Conservative party 
arc to blame. In hopes to ruin the 
manulacturers, the Globe, the chief 
and most disreputable organ of a 
most discredited party, is busily en
gaged in publishing false statements 
as to the condition of business. The 
object is evident—to make it appear 
that the National Policy is to blame. 
That the Grits arc inconsistent in 
such a course of conduct matters 
not to them, When the National 
Policy was introduced the Grit cry 
was that manufacturent were to be 
enriched at the expense of the tax
payers. and we now find the GbJt 
telling these same manufacturers 
that the National Policy is ruining 
them.

As wc have said the (Hot* . anxious 
to decry the state of the country, 
published what it called the reports 
of a special correspondent sent all 
through the Provinces to enquire 
into the condition of the several in
dustries. As might he expected the 
rejKirts were highly unfavorable, 
otherwise the Globe would not have 
published them ; it is need loss to say 
they wore prepared for the occasion. 
No sooner, however, were these re
ports spread abroad than letters, 
thicker and faster than the til obi 
could or Would publish, flowed in 
from all quarters which had lieen 
attacked, indignantly denying such 
reports. The Monitory Times, an 
independent commercial paper of 
high standing, and by^ no means 
friendly to the Government, unwill
ing to allow such wholesale misrepre
sentation to go unexposed, deputed a 
special reporter to enquire into the 
facts, and has published the result 
of his investigation at much greater 
length than wc can afford to repro
duce. The Times says :

“ Re]iorts upon tlie condition of vari
ous Canadian manufactures npj«eared 
in the Toronto (Hot# of last Saturday 
and Monday, the tenor of which was so 
uniformly unfavorable as to excite sus
picion of their truth. Tlie object of the 
writer» appeared to lie to prove that all 
industries wore as badly off as the cot
ton industry’. The proprietor of the 
Jfvn<f<irv Timm doomed it worth while 
to ascertain the correctness of the many 
statements made, and accordingly a re
presentative of this itajter visited Hamil
ton, which the (V/ofcr » informants aosert- 
ed to lie in an especially dreary and 
desjtondent state, consequent upon the 
so called “ flattened condition * of the 
iron trade. Tlie result of his interviews 
w ith a number of tlie manufacturera in 
that important manufacturing centre 
will show how little ground the Gtobt 
has for its misleading and damaging 
statements. It is shameful that the 
troth should be so distorted, and the 
condition of many industries misrepre
sented, to serve political iiorpoeoe."

The Times reporter did not confine 
hie inquiries to Hamilton, but visit
ed also Oshawa, London, Guolph, 
Galt, and other manufacturing cen
tres in Ontario, and nowhere was 
anything found to warrant the 
wholesale slanders of the Globe, but 
on the contrary,he perceived gratify
ing evidence# of activity and pros
perity in all branches of industry. 
The following memorandum regard
ing some of the Hamilton manufac
tures we give at length.

TUBS AND NOW.

Contrasting Hamilton in 1877 with 
tlie same city in 1884, some establish
ments present thorn selves conspicu
ously :

The Hamilton Bridge Works, which 
in 1877 had to bo shut down, are now 
busily employed.

The Burlington (Glass Works wore 
tiien closed down and in an unsatisfac
tory shape. They are this year busy.

In 18» 7-78, the Hamilton Rolling 
Mills were closed and had not lieen 
worked for five years previously. They 
now gives employment to over 3Ô0 hands 
running night and day.

Seven years ago there was no Nail 
Factory. To-day the Nall Factory gives 
regular employment to 80 or 90 hands.

than before and hgs part of the 
apparatus for soap making in place. 
It is intended to conduct operations 
on a larger scale than heretofore. 
Having no insurance his loss hy the 
late fire was a serious one, and his 
enterprise is mucli|t<) be commended. 
The National Policy did not kill 
Howard even with the assistance of 
a big fire !

Amsterdam to New York
-saras,

Chit Opinions of Honest Labor.

Ik wo had more factories in this 
Island to give employment to work
ingmen wo would be much better 
off. All will acknowledge this. Yet 
listen to what Sir Richard Cart
wright said about manufacturers 
and workingmen. Ho told Parlia 
ment that men who had invested 
their means in productive enter
prises were public plunderers, and 
that, for his part, no would not 
hesitate by legislation to take from 
them their ill-gotten gains. He 
also characterized artisans as laborers, 
whom it would pay the country 
better to support as paupers than as 
workmen engaged in protected in
dustries. He told the people in 
1878 that the gathering together in' 
large towns of artisans and their 
families led to vice. The Toronto 
Globe denounced the young women 
employed in the factories us desti
tute of virtue and every moral trait.

bablv more than twice tlie usual qi 
titv ; quite a fleet are engaged in 
coal business ; oilier vessel» are

Whin the National Policy was in
troduced tlie Free-Traders asserted 
that it would create a wealthy 
manulucturing aristocracy, that 
monopoly would hold high carnival, 
and that tho poor would bo roblied

Zecbariab, The .VorfA American Hrrir* for August
nnlslni en npUnla Ks Jnslla. t—___ 1.contain, mi article by Justice Jams* V. 

t antabellon “The Eaeroacbments of Va|>- 
lt*l *r which will command the avrluus 
attention of all readers. Richard A. IW- 
tor t renia of •• The origin of rometa," and 
Mireeed* In presenting that difficult eul>-

etn a light an clear that perann* who 
e little or no acquaintance with agro
nomy can follow hi* argument. “ A rv w«* 

a Nation of Raaralaf I* the startling utiv 
of an article by John F. Munie, who shown 
that «tatee-eounUee. and muntclpalltiv* i„ 
the United St alee haw already formally 
repudiated, or defaulted In the payment of 
Interval on an amount of bond* and other 
obligation* equal to Ihe wum of the national 
debt Judge Kdward C. Luring And* u 
“ Drift towards Centralisation" Tn ihv rv 
Cent Judgment of the United State* Mnprviiic 
Coart on the power of the Federal Uovern- 
mapt to I wile paper money, nud In the 
opinion of the minority of the same court 
rendered in the suit for the Arlington 
property Julian Hawthorne write* of 

Thv American Element In Fiction." and 
there la a symposium ou “ Prohibition un.I 
/Vrauaalon," by Nell Dow and l>r. Dio

TUB MANHATTAN.

The contenu of the tfraksinn for Aug. 
«re specially Interesting. The frontispiece 
Is a very line engraving of Ouray and the 
Sierra Han Trean, Colorado. Then follow 
the "The Yellowstone National Park.' 
"Trajan," a novel; •• Bnoehlnc and Shad
ow." a poem ; " Paul Delarocliw and id* 
Pupils," " Poe In Parts," "Tilly Hone*." n 
slorv; "My Diary In London," by l£atv 
Field ; " Knickerbocker Ryes In Mexico." 
"Emerson as an American." "The New 
Prodace Exchange," •' Women Artiste of 
the Olden Time," " Incident In the Life of 
Dr. Jane Temple." " Retrospections of the 
American Stage," " My Htudlo," a poem ; 
" Rcccul Literature," ,rTown Talk," " Sal
magundi."

TH* CELTIC MAOAZIXK.
The Cellie Mogotine for July, an Illustrat

ed Irish-American Monthly published In 
New York, lia* been received. Its frontl*-

Klce t*a finely executed portrait of Rev.
I her John J Riordan, and It aleo conta In* 

an account of hi* mission among the IrDh 
emigrants at Vast le Ourdou, New York 
The varions other articles are wall written 
and Interesting.

A Bachelors* Protective Union ia in 
existence in South Carolina, and Gov. 
Cleveland line just been elected an 
honorary member of it. There ia a glo
rious uncertainty about the title of the 
Association which ia apt to cause 
•peculation aa to ita aima and objecta.

Tim Antigonieh Auront regrets to 
record the death of the Rev. Father 
Joseph, which took place at the Trap- 
piat uionaetry, Tracudic, in the R6th 
year of his age. In the world, before 
ho sought the austerities of monastic 
life, hie name was Rev. Win. Tal
bot.

There arc Said to be from 300,000 to 
400,000 French Americans in the 
United States, and much speculation ia 
being indulged in »■ to the way in 
which tbqr will cast their vote in the 
presidential election It ia claimed 
that they gave an almost solid vote 
for Garfield.

English cholera line appeared in 
several district» of Lancashire and is 
making considerable headway. The 
number of persona stricken with it ex
ceed -00, and five deaths have eo far 
occurred. The doctors attribute the 
outbreak to excessive heat and the use 
of improper articles of food.

The British government baa at last 
decided to send an expedition to the 
relief of Gordon. While Gordon seem
ed to be in desperate straits the gov
ernment did not think it necessary to 
•end him any relief. .Now that he ia 
reported to be getting the 1 letter of hie 
enemiea he will secure reinforcement».

President G rev y has conferred npon 
Hector Fabre, c-.miuiasary-General in 
Canada, the decoration ot the Legion 
of Honor. Figaro referring thereto, 
says it ia a proof of the interest with 
which France regards Canada, and 
shows a lively desire to cement relations, 
which are becoming closer between the 
two countries.

The United Ireland announces that 
Thomas Casey, an approver in the

The Interest is Leu Ivery Tear.

Is it for the great financial abili
ties of the Grit party that wo ate 
asked to restore them to power ? 
What is their record 7 In 1878 they 
owed to capitalists in England $121,- 
244, 415 for which they paid as in
terest annually $5,73H*f»l, or an 
average of 14.73 for each $100. In 
1883 Sir Leonard Tilley for the same 
amount of money paid only $5,208,- 
380 or $440,801 less every year than 
paid by Sir Richard Cartwright. 
Nor is this all. Last year $1,300,- 
000 ot six per cent, bonds fell due 
and were paid off, making a further 
saving of $78,000. Then in the 
coming autumn thirty millions of 
five per cent, bonds will be paid otY 
with money which cost only three 
and one-half per cent., involving a 
further saving of $450,000 a year. 
These figures total up the very re
spectable aum of $908,801, or nearly 
one million dollars annually paid 
less in interest than was paid by Sir 
Richard Cartwright. Electors, what 
do you think of these figures? Are 
you going to exchange Tilley for 
Cartwright ?

Provlnoaa."—Hon. Edward Blaer

The Latest Swindle.the principle of Protection. From 
a speech of his delivered in Parlia
ment wc make the following extract :

“ I must admit that I am in favor of 
a dofeiiMvo policy. Wo live btwidaa 
country with a population ton times 
greater than our own, whose industries 
have been fostered by lYotectiou until 
they are enabled, oven in homo articles 
in which Britain excelled, to challenge 
supremacy with her. While that nation 
ha» erected against uh a hostile tariff, 
wo have our hands bound and givo 
them free and unrestricted right of 
trade in our market. Protection does 
not mean Ontario intenwt» at the sacri
fice of the intcroKto of the Maritime 
Provinces. It is to stiniulato the manu
facture» of the Dominion, irrwtpertive of 
Provinces.”

Strange a» it may np|>car, Mr. 
Patterson » peaks at the Market Hull 
to-night in support of Welsh and 
Free Trade. But tho Grits are 
strange enough for anything.

Living is u Cheap u Ever. gorio,” which played In Charlottetown 
this week, aro a# consummate a fraud 
as over swindled dollars from an un
suspecting public. Everything about 
them,from thookl soldier clothe* and dis
carded policemon suits of tho attendants 
to tho worn-out jokes of tho fifth-rate 
clown, was threadbare, cheap and moan. 
Their show-bill*, which have boon 
«taring u» in the face for the last fort
night, contained tho assurance that 
positively no extra charge was made 
under any pretense, hut that fifty cent» 
admitted to all departments of the 
«how. Arrived on tho ground, the rush 
at the ticket stand was no groat that it 
was almost impossible to procure one» 
ho that anotlior of the gang, a short 
distance

It is a favorite cry with Grit 
orators that the poor man’s neces
saries are heavily taxed, that every
thing is dearer than it used to lie, 
that wages are lower and employ
ment scarce. Who is there has not 
heard these statements time and

3rain? Even tho great Edward
lake entered into an elaborate cal

culation to prove how much dearer 
print cotton is now than before the

Mr L H Davies's Inaccuracies

Mr. L. U. Davies is nothiog if 
not inaccurate. We do not say that 
he wilfully utters false statements, 
but he does not make use of the cor
rect information which he possesses. 
Mr. Davies is never tired talking 
about the gift of thirty millions 
to the Syndicate.
well that there was no gift, but 

lie then speaks of

The Hou. A. G. Jones, Minister-of 
Militia in tho McKenzie Govern
ment, and still a prominent Grit of 
Halifax, contradicts such assertions 
flatly. He say» : “ 1 can recollect 
when wage» were 75 cents a day, 
and flour was $12 to $14 a barrel. 
Now it is $G.50 a barrel, and tea, 
potatoes, cottons, and almost all tho 
other necessaries of life arc just as 
cheap as over they were, with wages 
$1.25 a day.”

11c knows very 
gift, but drove a brisk trade 

Helling tickets at sixty cents, 
milled you to tho

This ad- 
menagerie, where 

you saw a lion, a bear, a roupie of 
puny elephants, one or two camel», And 
a few other animal» ; suffice it to nay 
that tho “ matchless menagerie ” did not 
contain one-half of what was advertize* I- 
At the entrance to the cirrus, if you 
wanted a reserved seat, you had to pay 
twenty-five cents extra. Hero you wit-

si m ply a loan. J
the grants of $12,000,000 made, as he 
says, to secure votes to jiass the 
thirty million loan. He knows in 
his heart there was no such sum. 
His leader—Mr. Blake—when op
posing the grants, was content toi 
estimate them at $8,500,000 ; only a 
difference of throe and a half millions, 
but that is a trifle with Mr. Davies.

Mr. Davies extols Mr. Blake s fair 
conduct in declaring that Prince 
Edward Island should have its Rail
way Bill paid. Mr. Blake de
clared nothing of the kind. When 
the resolutions granting aid to cer
tain Provincial Railways, and re
couping the Province of (Quebec for 
some past Railway expenditure were 
liefore the House of Commons, Mr. 
Blake opposed them. Sir Charles 
Tuppcr having assumed from some 
remarks of Mr. Blake’s that he was 
in favor ot the grant, Mr. Blake re
plied that .Sir Charles was mistaken. 
Mr. Blake made a four hours' speech 
against the grants, and said that, 
in proposing them, “ the Govern
ment were adopting a very great 
change in policy, each step having

What n rush there was for tho 
Northwest two or three years ago ! 
Many ot our people who had com-

A Traitor!
men with good prospects at home, 
wore attracted by the bright visions 
that wore held out to them of speed
ily making their fortunes, and emi
grated to the new country. Did 
not some of our friends in Char
lottetown invest in corner lots in 
Cartwright and a few other towns 
which speculators had built on 
paper ? Wo recollect that there 
was considerable adverse comment 
upon tho fact .that Lieut. Governor 
Cauchon, during his term of office, 
acquired a very large portion of :

MARRIED.The Patriot is bound to introduce 
personal matters into the political 
contest, hoping thereby to weaken 
Dr. Jenkins’ chances of success. If 
the Patriot considers it necessary 
that the people should understand 
what Mr. Ferguson said about Dr. 
Jenkins some years ago, why does 
it not also give Mr. Davies' opinion 
about Mr. Welsh ? As wo have no 
hope that our contemporary will do 
justice to both side», we may inform

At lh# residenw of L. Arthur. I’helsea, 
Mmm ,««n the Sul Inst, by the Rev. Afr Urary, 
Mr. L II Jflller, Principal of Com mere la l 
Callage. Charlottetown, to Jfise Isabella 
Long worth, eldest daughter of the late 
Wm. I on g worth, Esq. of this city.

At 81. Margaret*», on the 9th ulL. by the 
Rev. Uregory AfeDonald, P. P., Mr. J«wnh 
II. AfrVorraaeR, llermanvllle, to Min* 
Matilda, daughter of Lauglilan McPhee, 
Esq.. Hi. Margaret*».

At the Manse, North Bedeque, on the 3:»t 
luly. by Rev. Wm. Hrott, Mr. James A. 
McNeill, Moncton, to Mise Ada A. McNeill,

What the (frits Say about Free Trade.

Blake. “Free Trade is for us an 
impossibility."

Charlton : “ Free Trade is an im
possibility in this country. It is im
possible to return to a twenty per 
cent, tariff. The tariff must afford 
sufficient protection. Wc must have 
a tariff high enough to satisfy any 
manufacturer in the country.”

Ottawa Free Press : “The coun
try is committed to Protection.”

Sir Richard Cartwriuiit : “ Our 
platform includes u modification of 
the present fiscal system in the in
terests of ho til consumers and manu
facturers."

The St.Catherine's News : “The 
country will not consent to Free 
Trade if it is offered as a substitute 
for the National Policy. Wo know, 
and most people know, that Free 
Trade is impossible, and undesirable 
from many points of view.”

Montrasna murder case, has declared' , 
in presence of the Archbishop of Tuam 
and members of hie flock that Bolton, 
the solicitor for the Grown, compelled 
him to ewcar against My lee Joyce and 
others charged with that crime, who 
were innocent.

The Washington Bureau of Statistics 
report* a falling off for the year ending 
June 30. 1884. of the emigrant* to the 
United States from Canada. As every 
Canadian passenger who crosses the 
border is called an emigrant, this 
means that travel baa not been so great 
aa formerly. But what will the Re
formers do about this report?

The American fisherman are begin-

DIED.territory, from which ho anticipated, 
no doubt, that ho would derive im
mense profit*. But tho HCeno has 
sadly changed. The boom ba* 
collapsed, and partie* who were

At uten William, oo the fed Aw..an»i*m 
llln»** of nine days. Margaret, beloved wife 
of Alexander MrLeod. and daughter of the 
late Donald Ross, of Flat River. In the Wth 
year of her age.
..At Mooretown, LambtouCn , Ont . on tho 
11th Angnsl Inst., the Rev Alexander Mo- 
Lean, eon of the late Alexander MeLean,

adjectivo which there is no necessity 
for repeating. And yet this is the 
same Mr. Welsh whom Mr. Davies 
now recommends to the confidence 
of" tho Electors of (Queen's County ! ! 
As for Messrs. Welsh and Far- 
quharson—“ We never »]>eak as we 
pass by ” is their favorite melody. 
How these Grita love one another !

ram «u idc laiv Aii'xantnr sscisran, 
Eaq., of Belfast, In the 3tth year of his age.

At her daughter’s residence. Sturgeon,
on the eth Inst. Mary Lagan, aged 76 years.
May she rest In peace.

It Rock Bara. «
MHI

3nd taat, Angus 
The deceased wa*

Constitution.”
Although Mr. Blake, in the course 

of his four hours’ harangues declared 
that the Railway subsidies wore do-

’his acquaintance. A

Oar Burden* an Decreasing.
At Montague, on the I6tli ult., after a 

lingering Illness. Richard Lemon. In the avth year of his age. Deceased leaves three 
■on* and two daughters to inouru their loss.

At Johnston*» River, on the «ni ult. of 
consumption, Owen lleagan, a native of 
County Cavan. In the 57th year of his age. 
May he rest In peace.

Of consumption, at Wllmot Valley, on 
the list ult., aged «. Julia Ann. wife of Mr. 
John Hllliker and eldest daughter of Philip

We Rave done very well for thegrading and demoralizing—that they 
were corrupt from their inception, 
and corrupt in spirit, yet when the 
question came to a division ho dared 
not vote against them, but contfcntod 
himself with moving an amendment 
to tho effect that fair play was not

Maid, aad we have carried eat thecountry into debt True enough, 
tho debt is increasing, but tho Con
servatives have eonn 
for tho expenditure, 
measure of the del 
amount of it, hut what it costs us to 
pay tho annual interest. In 1878, 
when tho McKenzie Government 
went out of power, they wore paying 
$4.65 interest for every $100 debt. 
Last year, in 1883, through tho suc-

exleat.*’—Hox. Alex. Mace snub. Tatooed Lady." The “ Beautifully Plu- 
magod Birds" ao«l the “ Ixmg-haired 
Beauty " may have been on hand, but, 
as it cost extra money to nee thorn, wo 
did not Invent. Othor circus troupes who 
have visited tho Island, and who do not 
make one-half tlie pretensions, wore far 
ami awayahead of anything in Robbins’ 
Show. Our space is too valuable to go 
into full particulars ; but, for tho pro
tection of tlie public, we fool hound to 
expose tlie swindling concern. Paw 
them along.

Yet tho true
ihe world.

Great excitement was caused in 
Hamilton, Bermuda, by the attempt to 
burn St. Edward’s Catholic church at 
that place, on Wednesday morning last 
at 3 o'clock. Fortunately the fire was 
discovered in time and a few buckets 
of water extinguished it. The floors 
and doors were found to bo saturated 
with keroaeno. There being large 
quantities of apirita from New York 
stored in Hamilton, great anxiety is

xditobial notes
exhibited in their distribution. It 
is true also that so little did he ro^ 
present the opinions of his followers

.Some of tho Grit papers on tho 
mainland have copied with great

ro from the Patriot's account of 
Welsh's nomination, hut in 

doing so they have got badly mixed. 
The New Glasgow Chronicle says: 

“ Mr, George Mi 11 nor, who proposed 
Mr. Welsh to tho Liberal Con
vention, stated that ho had long 
since been sick of it” What does 
the “it" represent ? Is it Mr. 
Welsh or tho Liberal Convention ?

Having witnessed tho thousands 
of people who packed the Circus 
Pavilion last Monday and Tuesday, 
and aware of the fact that hundreds 
were unable to gain admission, wo 
hope wo have heard tho Inst of tho 
Grit wail about “ Haiti Times' in

TEA PARTYupon tho question that no less than 
seventeen of them deserted him and 
voted with tho Government. This 
corrupt grant mode, as Mr. Davies 
says, to secure votes, succeeded in 
securing .icvcntocu Opposition votes.

At Sturgeon,
THE LAST « BEST OF THE SEASON.

A TEA PAETT will bs bsU St Star 
goon, on

«•«•H we. SLOSS.OOO. We ft Ml.

ter t»s be* ef this reef es*ee*l 
•era reeeHtecIfreei OeeteSeretlee.'
—Hox. Knw.tu> Hi AES

We are Better Off To-day
Nomination Day.

Yesthrday, at noon, Returning Officer 
Isoiigwortii ojiened his Court for ftie 
nomination of candidates for tho Elec
tion for Qneon'a County in the House of 
Commons.

I)r. Jenkins, the LilioraK’onaervativo 
candidate, was nominated by G. W.

Tuesday, 26th inst,Are tho people worse off to-day 
than liefore tho National Policy, or 
before Confederation ? Lot tho fig
ure* answer. Tho amount on de
posit in the .Savings Banks furnishes 
un excellent means of judging 
whether tho farmers and mechanics 
who chiefly use such institutions, are 
saving money or not Wo take tho 
figures of the Post Office Savings 
Banks, as those are the only ones wo 
have just now at hand, showing the 
total amount to the credit of deposit
ors at the 30th June of each year

In aid of the erection of a naw Catholic 
Church. Sturgeon Tea Parties are 
always up to the standard, and the Ohm - 
mittee have taken extra pains this year- 
to make this the very beat of the season.

The services of the tight-rope dancers 
have been engaged for the occasion.

Prise» will be given for foot race, 
running and standing high and long 
jump, and putting the atone.

Dancing booths and good violin

MOTION NOTESto send Mr. Welsh to Ottawa to op
pose a Government who are so de
creasing the burdens of the people ? The great trouble with Canada 

is not so much want of resources as 
want of patriotism and want of con
fidence. There are too many pessi
mists to tho square inch.

formed a Farmers Union and advii 
intending immigrante to keep awi

The (hits Ben Us into Debt Wonder will lbs Dskots people do Ike 
tame this year F

The total post to tho United States
PeBlois, J. F. Carroll, D. Ferguson, 
M. P. P.; Tho». liandrmhsn, W. W. 
Sullivsn, W. 11 bsvson, Wm. Campbell 
M. P. P.j II. McKay, M. P. P.j Alosr 
McKinnon, R. McNeill, M. D. ; Thomas 
A. Dongsn, Lot 30; K. E Stewart, 
Ftratheartnoy; Patrick Dolly, Lot 48; 
Antlmoy Collett, litter Campbell, Lot 36 i 
D, W. Palmer, John Hogan, Isaac 
Cummings, Hope Riser ; P, Blake, 
M. P. P.: Tho». Doyle, Rnalico; Neil 
McLeod, M. P. P.; P. C Kelly, B- 
Flanagan, Michael Kelly, Jaa. Homey,, 
William Haslam, Michael Drawees, 
LatU| John Came, Patrick Searaey,

The tirita aro never done tolling 
ue about the terrible wny in which 
tho Conservatives are running the 
country into debt. Let us sec bow 
far such statement» aro borne out 
by facts. In 1867, the first year of 
Confederation, the debt was $75,- 
728,641 ; in 1873 when the Conser
vatives went out of power it was 
$99,848,461—an inorawe of $24,-

of the Ureeley expedition is said to 
have been $700,*0. Ac it brought 
back the remaining victime and the 
romaine of the dead it was worth 
the money. Bat it will take a groat 
deal of pnronaaicn to Bake people 
believe that the .ereeteea liree 1 
were lost, tbs suffering of lbs explorers, 
sad the bags ousts that wan sprat npoe 
Greeley end his relief, are repaid by the 
mere planting uf the Stan and Strip* 
four mil* nearer to the Pole than any

The Eltompt is miuie by tho Grits 
to explain away the fact that the 
average wages of farm hands were 
higher in 1883 than in 1882, by say
ing that the statistics of the latter 
year were not reliable. This is for
tunate, if true, for otherwise some 
unscrupulous Tory might think It 
was due to the N. P.

Cisrtshoro*» foundry was
doing nothing, aad Canada imj
her water pipes from Britain.

are made by Hamilton à
la actively 30th Jane, 19#.

was in 1878 a large marble
working plaea, w* a year or two

It 4a at presentafter, aa
75 or 80 having boon

of the llow often we hear the Grita say 
that the National Policy bra in
creased the cost of living. We know 
the statement is untrue, bat this is 
how tho Toronto Nam (Indepen
dent) settles tho matter :

"There la one fosters of the anti-». P.

Suoab WM never so cheap m it is 
at present. When the National 
Policy was under discussion, Sir

Other flag has yst bean.works In the
The nonet ruction of the C. P. B.formant phrased

in 1*77, bet Unh John M. Robert*», and 8W others.today they ham Richard Cartwright told ns that the 
prim of ragar wanld be increased by 
the exact amount of the duty. Bat, 
instead of an increase ' 
there has bee* * v< 
crease. So much for 
cira.

tost diSealt enghwing featsat work. attempted. The average cost ofWilliam Welsh, Knp, was afoo norni-the rale of over eight millions a 
year. The Ooewrvativw then re
turned, and at tho end of Jane 1888 
the debt had risen to $158,466,714, 
an iaeramn of $18,104,645, or about 
three and tsro-ifths millions annual
ly- We think the Iran the Grits have 
In ray about increasing the debt the

Weeks had nated as the Gritat that data, Bar, a distant» of 2$ malm ia over $90.
000 per mile. Twenty miles of thiswhich the OMr and other Ynnt* »----nets nram rott has bran hewn ant of solid granits andiatUs ri-t-P-Ilfo which prophoOver twenty-six thousand parsons Carried through thieither fljSKSto? Politico are the “*ht large andwholesale and stupid

total number ef their part. They constantly speak 
foon^n)hajweveiling ^fFprakm of12. Wi ACM of aixty-eix Soaring mills meal when Inral rivals meet Both lIIIiIiM BROTHERSend Port Moody. Setmind with an In- theraaedare rennii candidates for the approaching slartioayear. The la the coat ef This is rat are new atIt to a to SU am personally popular, aad the electionla an era oft be handed ever toShipments are made to ail raclionsthan Sgram We Obi AM S Brisk Tea. wIB been Ihe company ia ahoet eighteen months QUEEN STREET. 
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wm when the Grim west « Quebec. The corn in ii
Sïa.ïï.'sdfjWÆsïsIsraglar- nt therats year, an greatlyto 18T3 the ■III, which ia onela ISIS the Brooklyn hat et leeA Cta

at eity political haadqrartme. August 13,1864—tfether starving indentry farid to tram Usd—disks. Isil
to paw* ia 1ST». that Mr. I. H.
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